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THE SHAPLEY ENGINE. 
A n e w  portable 'engiEe, 

which is chimed to poese�s 
th'e advanhges of cheapness 
and economy, in addition to 
those of simplicity and com· 
pactness, is the subject of the 
annexed illmtrations. The 
principal features of the in
vention, which render it an 
improvement of vallie, lie 
mll in 1y in the construction of 
the boiler, since the engine 
proper iI', as will be Been from 
the large perapec'ive view, a 
sillgle u pright cylinder with 
the ordinaty slide valve me· 
c111u.ism. There are some mi 
nor arl8ngem�,ntB in connec 

tion with the engine, notably 
improved stuffing boxes and 
a nell.' 1y cont�Iyed feed wattlr 
heater, which iidd to the gene
rill tfficiency; but these. as 
wall as the bu ild of the mae 
chine aB a whole--exc1pt, per
haps, to note that this Ja6t is 
substantial in all respectl!

may be passed over, iu, order 
to direct ' attention at once to 
th& novelties in construction 
of the steam generatol'. 

The idea is to build the 
b�iler to generate the greatest 
amonnt of steam, and, at the 
same timE', to h ave a sufficient 
re�ervoir for the same. From 
the sectional view, Fig. 2, it 
will be 6een that the fire box 
is coniClIl in sbapp. Tneheat 
thus concentral,ed in the up. 
per po rtion passes througl). 
tbe horizontal ('tOBS tubes, A, 
tbellc�, followiD g ,the course of 
the anows, down the vertical 
tubes, B, and finalJy into the 
hollow bllse, at the r. ar of 
which it esc&pes np,the flue. 
This arrangement gives a n  
unusually luge amount of 
hE Ming surface in cOlUplUa. 
tinly emall spllce, the resnlt 
of which is an economy in 
consumption of illSI. From 
actual tests, we are informed 
that the iuel used does not 
exceed two and one half lbs. 
per horse power per hour; and 
in some CBses leES than two 
lbs, has sufficed. 

In order to provide for cleani ng the tubes, a detachable 
j a.cket is plae! d between the two sections of the boiler, at C; 
This eRn be very eMily removed, by taking out the bolts, sInce 
it is made in two part�. The tubes are then cleaned 
with a short fiue brush, ,the jacket replaced, and the joints 
filled with Wet c'ay. 

So far as material is conc�rnfld, we are informed that none 
but the b�t is uStd. The boiler is thoroughly stayed over 
the crown sheet of the fire b"x; and since all tl),e heating 
surface ill below the water line, there is very little cbance of 
its burn ing out. Sixty pound s of stea m is the calculRted 
pressure, but one hundred pounds mlly be safely carrieo, 
since a11 the boilers are test ed to a cold water pressure of 
one hundred and thirtypounds. They an inspected, alld pro
vided with certificates by the State Illspector of New York. 

The spark trouble--a matter of considerable moment 
where a boiler is 6red in the neig hborhood of iofiammable 
material or buildings-is effectually done away with. The 
sparks are duwn down tbrough the uprigbt tubes and 
dropped in water on the bMe; and, as an additional preven
tiv�, the exbau�t steam passes through the heater into the 
Bm9� stack, also giving aid to the draft. 

Nothing in the shape of gages, 011 cups, fitting!', etc, is 
omitted �o render the machine completl>. All parte are m ade 
in dnplicate. The various portions of the engine may be 
easily adju�ted, e ven when steam is on, thus avoidin g de
la.y. The sizes made are 5, 8, a.nd 1� horae power. 

Patented FebtU�\Jy 10, 1874. For fn rtber partic ulars, ad. 
drefl� M "Bars. Tully & Wild� Genera.l Agents, 20 Platt street, 
N .. w York city. 
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(Jhlnelle 01' Indian Ink. 

Although the Cllinese pre, 
pare their illk from the kernel 
of some amygdalaceous fruit, 
yet, by the aid ol our present 
chemical appliances, we are 
able to p roduce a composition 
in no way inredor to the best 
Chinese ink,by the adoption of 
a formula which is given 1n 
R'ffault's treat:se on tile" Man. 
ufacture of Color�." The fol. 
lowing is the formula: 

Calcined lampblack, 100 
parts; boghead �hale black, in 
impalp "ble powder,50 palta; 
ind ig o carmine, in cakes, 10 
pans; c"rmine lake, 5 parta; 
gum arabic (first quality) 10 
parts; purified oxgalJ,20 parts 
alcoholic extract of musk, 5 
pa.rts. 

The gum is d issolved in 50 
to 60 parta of pure water, and 
the sol utio n filtered through a 
cl oth. The indigo carmine, 
lab, lampblack, and shale 
bJa :k are incorporated with 
this liquor, and the whole 
ground upon a elllb, with a 
muller, in the same manner as 
Oldinary colora; bllt in this 
.case the grinding takes much 
longer. Waen the paate is 
thoroughly homog eneou3, the 
oxgall is gradually add�d, and 
then th� alcoholic extract of 
musk. The more the black is 
ground, the finer it is. The 
black is then allowed to dry in 
the air, until it has arquiled 
sufficient consistency to b

'
e 

molded int o cake�, which in 
their turn 'are still further 
dried in the air, out of the 
lfach of dust. When quite 
firm, these cakes are com. 
p�8sed in broI:ze molde, hav
ing appropriate designs en. 
graved upon them. The 
mold�d ink is then wrapped in 
tinfoil, with a second envelope 
of gilt paper. The ink which 
has been prepared in this man. 

----- _� ner possesses all the proper. 

� ties of the real Chinege article. 
Its grain is fmooth; it flows 
very well, mixes perfectly 
with m1l.IJy other colors, and 

becomes so firmly fixed to the paper tha.t other colors may 
be spread' over it with out washing it out. 

... , . 
(Jultlvatlon of Castor Beans, In California, 

Tbe. method of gathering and preparing for market is 

as follows: Every day the ripe spi kes are gathered by hand, 

put in sacks, and hauled to the" popping ground," which 
jS,a Rpace of about an acre, made smooth and hard, like an 

old fashhned buckwheat thresbing g rollnd. Here the spikes 

are spread; and· during the day they pop open, from the heat 

of the SUD, th rowing out the beans. Each morning the 

straw is raked off, the baRns shoveled up, cleaned in a fan· 

ning mUl, and sacked, ready for market. By t he time the 

field is once picked over, it is read,- for another picking, like 

cotton, and the season , commencing in Allgnst, is not yet 
over. The yield is estimated at fifteen hundred pounds per 

acre, wor�h four cents per ponnd, or a groEs yield of $60 per 

acre. The expense of cultivation, etc , is estimated this 
year at one half this amount, but is greater than it probably 

will be another season, owing to i nexperience and prepariog 

new land. There ia probably no c rop 80 easily raised that 

will yield so large a return. 

. .. , . 

THE AMERICAN ELECTRICAL SOCIETY.-An Msoelabion to 

be known 'under the above name was recently organized 
at'Chic9go, Ill. The o" jects are an interch&lIIge of know· 

ledge, professional improvemen t of membelll, ''the adv8nce 
of elechical and telegraphic scien ce, alld the establishment 
of a central point of relerpnce. General Anson Stager, ol 

Chicago; was elected p\esident, and Mr. C. H. H�kins, 0 

Milwaukee, vice president. 
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